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How to log in

https://www.learning-agreement.eu/
How to log in

Login with your Home University credentials
How to log in

MyAcademicID Registration

Name*
E-mail*

Your name
Your email address

MyAcademicID Acceptable Use Policy

I have read and agreed with the MyAcademicID Acceptable Use Policy

Confirm
Submit

Support: support@aduteams.org
Powered by Perun © 2021 CESNET & CERIT-SC, License: BSD-2
Create your account

My account

My Personal Information

Firstname *

Date of birth *

Gender *

Nationality *

Field of education *

Study cycle *

I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy *

Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy

Save

Fill in the form with your personal information
Create your Learning Agreement

My Learning Agreements

See the status of your Online Learning Agreement to successfully finalise it with the sending and receiving university.

You have not created any Learning Agreements yet

Create New
Select your mobility type

Choose one of the three mobility types that are proposed:

- Semester Mobility
- Blended Mobility with Short-term Physical Mobility
- Short-term Doctoral Mobility
1 – Student Information

Online Learning Agreement

UNIVERSITÀ DI PARMA
2 – Sending Institution Information

Sending Institution

- Country
- Name
- Faculty/Department
- Address

Sending Responsible Person

- First name(s)
- Last name(s)
- Position
- Email
- Phone number

Responsible Person

Sending Administrative Contact Person

- First name(s)
- Last name(s)
- Position
- Email
- Phone number

Contact Person

Responsible person at the Sending Institution: an academic who has the authority to approve the Learning Agreement, to exceptionally amend it when it is needed, as well as to guarantee full recognition of such programme on behalf of the responsible academic body. The name and email of the Responsible person must be filled in only in case it differs from that of the Contact person mentioned at the top of the document.

Administrative contact person: persons who provides a link for administrative information and who, depending on the structure of the higher education institution, may be the departmental coordinator or works at the international relations office or equivalent body within the institution.
3 – Receiving Institution Information

Receiving Institution

Country:
Italy

Name:
UNIVERSITA DEGLI STUDI DI PARMA

Faculty/Department:

Address:
Parma

Receiving Responsible Person

First name(s):

Last name(s):

Position:

Email:

Phone number:

Receiving Administrative Contact Person

First name(s):
Alessandro

Last name(s):
Bernazzoli

Position:

Email:
incoming@unipr.it

Phone number:

Contact Person
3 – Receiving Institution Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSIBLE PERSON</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioni Internazionali - 01-06-2021 (unipr.it)</td>
<td>Dr. Alessandro Bernazzoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Incoming@unipr.it">Incoming@unipr.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.O. INTERNAZIONALIZZAZIONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39.0521.904203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 – Preliminary Learning Agreement

Add your study programme at the Receiving Institution in Table A

Add the recognition you want to obtain at the Sending Institution in Table B
5 – Virtual Components

Should you choose any virtual component, add them to Table C
Add your signature and click on «Sign and send»: your Learning Agreement will be received by your Coordinators
THANK YOU!